Report Title: AICC303 - Alaska Crews Assigned
Run Date and Time: 10-07-2022 05:00:02 Alaska Daylight Time
Run by: GaBriella Branson
Table name: x_g_fsf_iroc_rpt_view_resource_status
Query Condition: Resource Active = true AND Is Temporary Resource = false AND Current Request is not empty AND Resource Status != Reserved AND Home Dispatch GACC = Alaska Interagency Coordination Center AND Current Request Catalog = Crew
Group by: Incident
Sort Order: Incident in ascending order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR21 - Chena IHC</td>
<td>Available</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td>true</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>ID-FCF-000001:C-5</td>
<td>ID-FCF-000001:C-5</td>
<td>National</td>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Alaska Fire Service</td>
<td>Alaska Fire Service</td>
<td>09-12-2022</td>
<td>09-12-2022</td>
<td>07:30:00</td>
<td>14:00:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

◆ Incident: 2022 NIFC Large Fire Support (1)